
with ism this morning. Ho re.tiitro
Alm \Westport on Saturday*.

404 Aimthat I 444 beenP;kforl
Abet hevoted at Kickapoo on the
lef March—made five inflaramm
speeches to the invaders from 10
.110Uti.-

e saidlehoped some man wool,
itestifftirreirtmeitiw-trtnie.r-wain
jie wets% caise Ws to be
.arrestEttbrtibriurrresiguilieseat-iii
Abe (C`cninxiiitee; insist onbeing 'Avorn.

kin as a viitt(iss; and den, 'the ci.aar,"6
-A •ge!keiditn tn

,fie skid, 9n Ids honor" as a gentle-
man, that he never "vottki in Kansas;
never o ere to vote; never thought
of iotink;:-'neve-i vised any 'man to,
vote; but,on AEkpantrary, triedto (Vs:.suaao:nliso,fr?p Voting. lie made aPeeclkt.o,,r.semeral. aveeches to, the 4is.:
souria9 hutknP.lead of,b,ei,ng of an in-:flarrittti,X.character, (he. said they
wets astb'or ultra-comlervatiye .14 tone

, .As he will call witnesses to, sobstark
tints these statecnem, iahi,cll,,,honever
I am ready, to: holievil without any,
caher twidence:;,l4.Eln
motaxiticipate. the testimony on this,
paintby. statin& the. '.'points7 he made
in his remerk,s to tho 14issoorkenven.
the 30th

YesCcirdp.y afterneeP t.hA Oengyos!
sional investigating conarnission held,
a secret'_ session, gyg-witnesses of
the coxcardly murder. of Mr.Brown of
Leavenyorth. were „sxatnined under
/oath. T130.171012 wl/P .InV.rdPred. hire
}have nexer been. indicted. yettfor they
-were members. ofthe "lavr and otdor",
patty,-

I wettr, oscer to Platte County. 4n-
Inediett ely after dinner, in,:oriker. to as-
certeht, whether any compauiios of
rrne4 men.were. leaving the Mate

aid it; .41crcAng the Draconian; code
ofthe. •Kt!ps.as.

I conld a.,ssertain nothipg. at. Wes,.
toil,. I therefore went, to the vig.n4y
of "auto City;; took .supper. at t.. 119
hAnsq.of a. Pro-Slavery man,. and, di-
ri.cteLkancl. listened, to. the gonversa-
kiwi, of half,a, dozen lounger-who were
congregated around, the door..

One.of.them temp thatq
Viten tit.Platte .Ctity in, the. forenoon,
41,14 hadseen "C%14 Nye" thcre, vghp,
pullthat ho..q-didn't intend.to go. over.
tick Xansalagain till. there Spas fighting

done,' and then,. by 9..-4;L. he
would be,ronnsl.? _

slept in a house near. the banks of,
Cle.Misacm4, and, retkrned.to this city
~.boat ten o'clock,.. I. met Mr. a-01,..
liatichieson,. who left Lawrence on
41'hursday. morning and, arrived here
last night, • .

He was. sent -by the citizens ofLaw-
rence with a, note to Col. Sumner.
eemmAtider of,. the .troops at Fort
Xeavenwortili, requesting him, if he
glaut4 not, assist the citizens in defend-
ing their town, at icast to. station a
body of troops in thevicinityto, pre-.
orent.thiMob which threaterai it from
proc.eedingto sanguikary eNtremities.

. .

.11tAt majeAity of the Investigating
43.ommitten also, galledon Sum-
re.r for the sarne,poyttose this morning

replied, he wisileti he could do
something; blithe ba4 Re power to
EloYe vri.thoit orders, , .

44tchinqjp. says that a, 'Reefing
gf ;Ike citizens..of .Lawrence, ivas held
otk Wel,inea4y morning, to see if any
peaceable meouros could be taken to

prevent ...the mob which threatens
them from coming intoinwn.

On `Tuesday evening..Mr..Cox,. a
rru-Slewery citizen of Lawrence, at
thy request
son went up_ to .14ecompton for the
tbu purpeile of ascertaining from the
Marshal, I. B, Donalson, if tteYthiPZ
cuuldle done,.pnaneably, to.-prevent
the manner fawn ,11f1 had summoned
from entering the city. 14r. Cox
staid with Mr. Ponatsoo tiAnight„and
returoad to Lawrence on Wednesday
rooroiag...: lie said thatr bo asked Mr.
.DenalB 9l).if,ho.lrouliti?e Itble W Pc/n-
-itro] those moo if they, ,etiered
fown - •

Mr...popalqanyepliedi I•T dontknow
-that ;AA."

flp then asked the Narab4 if 4RY'
„.oingeo,n4 p done on the part pftho
Pgople ogawrpnpe xo proven; them
from) 0913119gliri7i-0: So large' fiirgpr '.140?i3nalsp!I replied that thFep iie-
tuandlijunst be complied with befoke
he woul4gonsent net, to enter. Law-

- Ar ica 4.0 1 foies, -These' de=
mend arei '

Firsi.===Thit 0464 4titins'

a wocesakpia- ia4ue4 0044-4),ode d. ;R 1
Dreff---,,That a gip 144..tiOrip ofItatysenee kbool4 be 41.eliyred

Lisit--Tiat tlie, citizens. of.L.Law-
t sbauld pledge themselves im-ly An: ober-the present enact=meats ofKanaas, test oaths, taxes 4n4

Upon rectqvlng this reply, the citi-zens. boida-Nblio meeting, and drew
-.lp" a letter tu. the • Aarslntl, the sub:
steppe of I.llich is th.p given by Mr,Hutchin,sun, who waspne.of-lbe porn;
mittpe appoin.teil'to draw it up:

!tYfe have, reliable knimnati -On that
largearmed forces have ,collected,- in,
pursuane. ofi . 3tpur proclamation,
aronnd,kawrpnc4;; and in -order thathere, may be iio n;dsundprstanding,we to know what your climande

. .upon the people are,
We_say, most truthfully and rest

earnestly, that the Marshal, and every
person acting under him, will bp al-
lowedto, execute any legal, process
against any inhabitant of Lawrence;
arid, if called upon, we are ready •to
serve as a posSe in making these ar-.
testa. -

T

"We further. prarnige. that . there
will not, now., nor at any luturatime,
be any resistance to law ; and we only
await the opportunity •tO testify our
fidelity to the Union and the Constitu-
tion. ,

ti We clittin Eu bo law-abiding and
ArderAoving citizens, and we ask that
this community be protected by the
constituted authorities." '

Mr. Cox returnecl. to 111r. Donaisonwith this letter and came back at night.
He said 'the Marshal would reply in
the morning.

This letter was sent on Wednesday
forenoon to Mr. Donaldson, and on
Thursd,hy morning Messrs. W. Y.
Roberts, C. W. Babcock and Josiah.Miller went up to Lecompton to ob,
Lain the Marshal's answer. -

Mr. Hutchinson left Lawrence with
note. of Col. Sumner at the time the

committee left for L,ecompton,
Mr. Whitney, a citilenof liawrence,

was dispatched by the people there
lait night about midnight, and, rode to
Leaveulkorth in five hours, .with a
note to the. Congressional Investigating
Committee, 'asking ,them to use-their
exertions to induce Col, Sumner, to
protect the city.

Mr. Josiah Miller was one of .the.
committee appointed to wait on Mr.
Donalson for' his reply to the note by
the people ofLawrence. He went to
Lecompton with his colleagues and
saw the Marshal.

The purport of the. Marshal's
silver that he did not believe the prom-
ises of the people of _Lawrence, that

regarded diem as, rebels and trai-
tior,a, and that they shouldknow his de,
wands-when he came.

When they wereready"to.return the
Marshal gave them a written pass.

When the committee were a short
distance from Lecomptin, they were
overtaken by an :armed company of.men who ordered them to halt.

Their leader stepped up to Mr.
Miller and 84/04 want you- to go
back with us,"
• Messrs. Roberta and Babcock wish-
ed to retqrn with him, but-the- corn=
pang compelled them to proceed to
Lawrence.

When arrested Mr. Miller showed
them the Marshal's pass. The leader
said he didn't 'care a damn about the
Marshal, he must go with him. .No
writ ofany kind was produced. .

Mr. Jenkins, a merchant of Law-
rence, was arrested by a mob at West-
port or Natisas Pity, on Wedifesday.jenklusis a Face-State man, bqt
has never taken an active part in the
Movements of the Squatter party. No
warrant of course. for he was arrested
in XissoNri,
.:Mr. Browp, editor of thP Herald of

Freedom, rw atWestport underarrest,
a; the latest dates. No warrant, of
ccurse ; for he was arrested in •Mis-son.ri.'

A mob was iu pursuit of Mr. G. P.
Lowrey, 0.0.17. feeder's private secre-
taTh jut nscaped down the.river in
disguise.

Camsspondenes ofthe Lduis I:l!telligencer.
Postscript of a -later dated at

P ArpmLue, Mo.; May.16,1856.
Prepare for an awful shock. ,Hold

a steady helm, or the old ship will be
wrecked. Armed men are rushing into
the Territory. x The ' destruction ofLawrence is meditated. Civil "War is
just upon. us. • Couriers, just from

• Lawrence, say they have from. L 000
txt 1,600 reep„ , while they, numberfrom 800 to 1,000 around . the place,
but increasing fast. It is thought the
destruction ofthe ComMittee and dvi-
dance is one cause of the outbreak, or
to, the bottom. We pray the Almigh-
ty God to avert ,these dreadful evils.
The secret bciinlier league are at thehead of this affair. It is eTpected to
result in disunion—The ultras on both
aides 'are jlangerous meg, -Strike
boldly fp • the •Union of this greatcountry, and May Gotilt*yott.•

It is 804 pf :btorgnce
ere arriing: 'ale Platte -City cannon.ana.mtey:,men have gene over ; none
4AvPw. gone over from Parkvilje, It

slnt-advisedby the — muses- kfmosstgoootcitiOns are aiOnst it.
.Peewe; -pf The ikald of blef_dogl,

bag' been arrested at Kansas; he fet~ls
hinwalf ib - /

THE PEO,PLE'E JOURNAL
JOUN S. MANN, EDITOW

~011DEnsPORT,' PA".

THURSDAY MORNING, 'JUNE 6, 1056
A PRE /UN VOA vig REST APE OF CORN.

As there is no agricultural society
in this County to stimulate our far.
tilers and the public genelly, to in-
creased agricultural interest, I thought
the following olferiznight do some little.
good '

To the boy under 1-9, who will raise
the best acre ofcorn in Potter county
this season, I will pay his Tuition at
the Coudersport Academy for two
Terms, commencing in December
next. He must do all the work
self, ploughing,manuring, hoping, and
hat:Testing,. Collins eSinith, Nelson
Clark, and Seth Taggart, or a majori-
ty of thiim, may decide to whom this
premiumis due. Jew; S. MANN.

May 8, 1856.

rip It gives us pleasure to nqte the
piosperity of the Academy. 'There
are How lily students in attendance,.
and many of them are young Ladies
and Gentlemen ofpromise, who would
do creditto any institution of learning.
As an evidence of the. character of
the School, we may mention there aro
several from a distance, and one even
from New York City: We believe if
the Trustees hare the proper energy
in sutaining ' the present admirable
Teachers, that a large numbecs of
students may be brought from N. Y.

• ,

IRev. Lt, F. Porter will preach
is the Hall ofthe Sons. of Temperance
on Sabbath morning nest, at half past,

12111
CONCZAT,

Wednesday Evening, the 2Sth of
May, we had the pleasure of attend-
ing the little girls' concert, under`the
direction of Mr. & Mrs. Shaw, and
were very muoh gratified indeed. It.
was held in• the Methodist Church
which was fitted up simply, btit: most
tastefully, with astage on which twen-
ty-four or five of our little maidens
appeared, to entertain about two htto-
dred of us who .carne to see and hear.
A piano played by Mrs. S.. or one—.
some times, two of the girls,- assisted
the singers. There -were several
beautiful pieces, of which the 'Echo
Song, Hard Times, and best of all,
Harp of the Wild Winds, were very
finely and sweetly performed. Some!
of the instrumental pieces we were
unable to appreciate. ,Tut had we .
not heard anything, wewould willingly.
have paid twice the admittance price
fol the pleasure of looking at the con-
cert. The girls, all -dressed in white,
passed across the pulpit behind_
wreaths and arches of evergreens and
flowers, and came on and left the stage
in excellent order. Considering• what
romps they are. commonly, Mrs. S.
must have had wonderful influence.,
They had worked hard. preparing ,allthings during the day—exercises last-
ed pretty late for little children, and
when.they came on to sing the closing
piece, the little one of the flock, the
center df the frontrow, was not there:
Everyone missed her, every. one: in-
quired for her; but the' little • singer
had fallen asleep. We were linable
to_attend the .children's smelt list
Winter, but zany say it was even liet-
ter than this,

SHE ammo OP Levu:NCß.
' For the first time in our history s.r;
American town has been captured and
its inhabitants robbed:l4r a forCe acting
Oder fns,truptfoes of the President:,Thakilriiin& of(lever tier llobirison'shouse, the Free State Ifetel; the print:
ing offices, and otlier private property
of t.1”) people or I,awrefice; was an
opeii,vielatiOn .clf all laW, and of the
folloiving provision ofthe Constituti'onof the United StateA : (Article 4.' of

1.4111a,

.mendp3ents;) e
Tlici; right 0f 440 Pebpli(la be`ise-:wire. initheir peispns,giouical, palfirrs,,

end effhqt.si aainstunreasiinablesealch-;
e§ Muil4eizqres, 4all not violfted,,anit,no ivartents:*.hall issup but nP,9p!
probable cause, supported oath or
affirmation, and particularly describing
tbe,place, to be searched, gml the‘per7;
_ton§ oy...t.hipg§ to be seim-d„"„.„,,,-

-..gvery building b,urue.4l-, exklrylionsa
broken into, every person rob:130(1, and
every man shots was R notorious.viola-
AiOn of tl4s provision of the Constitu;
;ion an4.4.t was done kiy.:thp,ilii.e4ioh.
,9f the ii.dinini'atration as thg tool of

ho,Slave Power.. _

And now, can ,arylmly.. what.proviskin.of copstitPtiop the Slaverower will respect, when it shall Ataxiain the way of their scheme of Stil?duing
the NorthWood toll
us mi;lieu the party lie calls. Djemonrat-.ic will :ao something .to pt..otect the
.Free State men of Kansiti 7 :js it not
evident, to the dnlle'A.comp.rehensioti,

.
-

by this time, that the party 'which en-
dorses Franklin Pierce every- time, it
has a. State Coavention, will never do
anything for Freedom in Kansas ?

That it, will aid the Slave Power in
all its outrages.? Read overtis:above,
article of tlke Constitution again, and
then read the accounts from Lawrence,
and decide as beconies freemen, what
you will do to pnta stop.to the-march
of SlaVery •

. ,

TEE OUTRAGE ON SUIdNEE
We gave last week, in a letter from

Washingtonto the N. Y. Evenirig Post,
a full account of this 'cowardly-and
brutal outrage. We again call the
attention of our readers to the subject,
because it is more than probable that
the sacking'of Lawrence, and the'
most murder of Sumner, is the e'en's-
mencement of a Revolution, and `we
desire our readers to be fully informed
of 'all its hideous -brutality: We say
it is more than likely this is Ithel.com—-
mencement of a revolution, and say so
for the reason that the attack on Surri
ner, and the destruction of private
property in Lawrence. is an open and
notorious violation of the donstitution
of the United States. Against attack-
ing.Senators or Representatives for
words spoken in debate, the•Constitu_-
tion provides : . .

AET. 1. SEC. 6. .The Senators andRepresentatives (in •dongress) shall inall cases except treason, felony, and
breach ofthe peace, be privileged ft'omarrest during their attendance at the
session of.their respective lionse4, and
in goingto or returning from the same;
andfor any speech, or debate in eitherHouse, they shall not be questioned in
any other-place."

Who does not see that the clause we
have inserted in Italics is one of the
most important parts -of the Constitu-
tion ?. • And if one half the Nation re-
fuse to he bound by it, then the union-
of these States is gone.. •

If Brooks' sneaking attack on an
unarmed and unsuspecting SO:tater,
had been promptly repudiated by his
colleagues, and he had been-expelled
from his spat in the -House, *then no
National: injury would have been in-
flicted.; but instead of this, every
Southern man iu the House; but two,
vote against even an inquiry into the
matter ; and Senator Toombs,.a. leader
of the slaveholders, stood up in the
Senate, and made this .revolutiOnary
announcement

.
" Mr. Toombs remarked that:he was
his seat at, the time, and how Mr.Sunitter could suppose he saw him nearMr.BrOoks, he could not tell: It might

be th4t: in the confusion-Mr. Sumnermistook Gen. Gorman for • him. • Mr:Toombs further said that in expressingopinions about the affair at. the time,
sonic gentlemen condemned it ; but he(Toombs) told Mr. BioOki.that he ap:proved..of.ii."

This, in connection witktlie nearly'
udaainiousapin chariot' ofdie:Southern
preis,shoris that the assault ou Sumner
is the n'tituralfruit oj).sl'vicry, and that
the South is bet.dn carrying it ends
in defiance oflaw, d'ecency;'ortheCon-Theicllowingextracts trona
two ofthe leading SoCthern pcp. ors, are
fair sanaple4 of the whole' :

A Goori DEEDILAS will 'be seen bjrtelkiriph;:lAr. Brooks ofSouth-Catoli 7pg., after ;IN egipurningent.of the Sen-
ate, pp yesterday, ariniinistered to Sen-
ator Sumnei, the notorious and ..foul-inouthed. Abolitionfst
setts, an•elegant and effectual 'ear ning.iVe 'tire .r6,rieed at this The only re-
gret we feel., is that Mr.' Brooks did
not employ= a .liorsewhip or cowhideUpon his slanderous back, instead of aWitritst the ball may be 'kepi in
motion. Seward; odd Others should'.cntch• next.--7:4ichmon4- TA's.PEACE MATH HER. VICTORIES NO LE,IIBTrimi VaL-r. Charles

El

Supplerenater. from Massachysetta,-
',whilisp t:tiputatiOn as a scholar. rett'sMay Vion tOiscourse on the for'ef-kola:ft*? seems bent upon illuptrat-

hts theory in hisewn person. He
l'coriclude4 a two days' discourse of
schotarliplatitudes`and pedantic dia-
ness by venting a Althy stream 'of
hillings,gate ou heads hoary with age;
'answersfrothinen' Who would

villgarepithet; and, when caned for_cuwarcily__vituperation, . falls to, Ali,
floor.aminanimate lump 4. incarnate
cowardice,and Lpiistr ghirii-itis:eic-eiiipla.rof the man 'of piace;-flpeliniond
aminer. •

,The Philtiaiiiplita North' Anierkan,
a paper ivhich never had a partieleof
sympathy with the. anti-slaverymove-
ment, spealth • of the* Souttintn'press as
follnwi:
- THE SOUTHERN PRESS, with very
few exceptions, speaks of tho.dastard-
ly assault on Mr. Sumher in pretty.
much the same style as the Richmond,
.papers, from which we have -already
'given extracts.. The Baltimore Amer-
ican Demperat, only regrets that Mr..Brooks did not select some other place
than the Satiate chamber.for the'! well
.merited puttishmant." The Peters-.
burg. Intelligencer • heads its article.
" Sumner's Licking;", is sorry that,
Mr. Brooks "dirtied his cane" by con-
tact with Suinner, not because the lat-
ter " got a'lick amiss, 'not because-he
was not justly entitled to all he got,
anrimpre_ besides," ,buLbecauSe the.
assault on " the Nasty Scamp" will
make capital for his cause.. The In-.
•telligencet4 -wants Seward. thrashed
next, though it is puzzled to know
how a .pretext can begot, as Seward
is too, smart to violate. the 'decorum o

•'debate."
The South Side'Demociat says that

the telegraph has recently announced'no,i-nflrmation More grateful tO the
feelings of the editor of that paper
than the " claisical caning" received
by_Sumner at the hands of the " ehiv-
alrous Brooks," which, he 'says, was
the only punishment adequate to a
propetl restraint of Sumner's "- in-
solence." , The Democrat thinks that
if Sumner had possessed a spark of
Courage, he would have been more
than a match for Brooks, but that he
" played the 'oraVon to perfection, and
for him there can be no sympathy."
The 11,ouisyilieTimes spea 14ofBrooks
as a most honorable. and chivalrous
man, and feels sure that he has done
nothing tillbec,irning a gehtleman. It
is useless, ,however, to multiply ex-
tracts, as a great mass ofthe Smthern
press, so far as received,- holds a simi-
lar tone,

Thus it will be,seen the entire South
justifythe -open and notorious violation
of a constitutional guarantee, just as
they did. the Congressional guarantee
in the Missouri Compromise thattie
territory north of .313 degrees, 30 min-
utes, should be forever free ; and it is.evident that slavery will respect no
constitution, no law ofhonor pr decen
cy, and no compact human -or divine.
How many of the people in a tree
country will remain in fellowship with
a party that is thus violently and dis-
gracefully tearing our,Governrnent to
pieces ?

SmeTurntir, June 3, 18-56
MR. MANN :—Please give notice that

I intend being in Coudersport aboutthe
15,thofthis month,ta remain a shorttime
prepnred to perform all operations in
Dentistry, Yours, S:c.;

A. BLAKE.
14ROGEBDINOS OP POITEB•COUNTY RE-

- PUBLICAN CONVENTION.Pursuant to a call of the proper au-
thority, the friends of Freedom-met
at the Court House in Coudersport,
May 31, for the Parpose of electingdelegates to the State and National
Conventions to. be held at Philadel-
phia the IGth and. 17th of June ; and
Perfecting the .organization_ of the
Republican party in this county.

The Convention was organiied by
appointing Capt. N. J. MILLS Presi-
dent, Judge' Niles and A.U..Crosby
Vice Presidents. Edwin Thatcher
Mid. J. L. Warren were appointed
SeCietaries.

The objeCt of the meeting was eta-
.ed by the:Chair; when,

On 'Motion, a committee of five, 'con-'si;tin of Illesiare.l.saac 'Benson, H. E.
,Bird, H. J. Olmsted, 0. A. Lewis, and

Isfrlson-Clark, was ..appointed by the
Chair, for ,the purpose of drawing
resolutions exTressivp of the feelingsof theAteeting.

'the committee •tyas ahsent,
the meeting was addressed by L. F.
Ma'yeard.a.n.dA. G. Olmsted, in veryentbrtaining manner.

The committee on Resolutions tl•enreported the, ((Aiming, which 'Weep
unainniousiy adopted

nnan4s the 'SlaveA.rj-yofthe.South, and their servile %allies' oftheNoith, hate imclaimed, by words

3
and, actions,. ,their_ determinatiod id
force if7deceisary by violence, Slavery
into territory new dedicated to Free;

don? ranii wher-eas, the -present Ad-
ministration, sustained by the South
and. the Machinety of the 'Democratic
party,-his- lent the whole influence of
the Government to_ accomplish that _
object, and -thus to 'render Freedom'
sectional and Slavery national ; there-
fOiec - •—•-•

Resolved, That We accept. tité isai;s)
'9O arrogantly forced upon us•-by they -

• pretendedNationals, ofwhatever eatueri,
and partiCularly by the reading organ,'
of the so-called.Democraticparty ; and
that we will resist by'all'e;mistitution-
al meanslhe itirth6r inroa:dcof
ry, and that we•will unceasingly labor
to effect a radical change in the poli-
cy of our Government, by electing
men to Offiee".who love,Freedom- and
free, ipptitutionp,and. hate Slavery.

Resolved, That murder aud. arson,
cowardly assaults upon honest. and
himorahle men, villanous attacks upon
the liberty of speech and, the, rights or
public 'am} 'private citizTinil,.-persecli,-
tton by government authority of .men,
for pretended' offenses, are, and ever
have, been, the bitter fruits oftyranny
and oppression..

Resolved, That we _kohl, President,:
Pierce and-his supporters wholly te-
sponsible for the outrages cOmmittedi
upon thp.pprsona E.ind•Pr.oPertjr-of _lln-
el-fending citizens in .Kansas, not only,
for withholding from, them , that pro- .
tection to which every citizen ur this.
Government is entitied;_but,:on the.
contrary giving aid and countenance ,

to their invading and. murderous foe
who have been. furnished with arms,
and munitions to accomplish the hellish;
objects of murder, robbery, and op-2
pression. •

_Resolved,. That op an.issue so plain,
and direct, ho,gennine- friend Of Re-
publan Liberty should refrain from,

. -,expr ssm,g a manly and decided -opin! -
`on, and that Ire who resorts to subter!
fuges and equivocations to justify a.
vote in favor of any man,set,of men, ,
or party, who arenot openly and un-
equivocally pledged against any more:
Slave Territory, and in ,favo-r.. of, the
immediate admission of Kansas as a.
Free State, 'must be either a very ig:
nerant person, a seeker after offlce,'nr.•
a servile tool -ofpolitical demagogues.: -

Resolved, That we symp,atbize deep-.
ly with that honorable and distinguish-.
advocate Of Liberty, Charles-Sumner • ,

of Massachusetts ; we feel that the .
blows which caused • his sulTering,
wore aimed at us and, our liberties;
wo therefore call upon Congress to .
expel the dastardly coward andmur-
derer •who made the brutal attack.
We believe that Congress should main-
tain its dignity and character by the
expulsion ofall such sneaking assassins
as Preston S. Brooks of South Caro-;
lina.

Resolved, That the- alarming -en-croachments of .the, Slave Power, as
indicated in the above resolutions, call
for immediate action on the _part of
all those who do not intend to permit
the free North to become the abject
dependents of slavery; •theri3fore we
urge and organization: - in each town-
ship to disseminate the facts, to discuss
the most efficient remedy, and to

_ se-
cure united :action in applying that
remedy. To this end we request the
delegates to this .convention to act as
committees in their respective town
ships, in calling meetings as soon .as
they may think good can be done, and
in doing whatever a vigilance com-
mittee may' properly do to arou'se the
North to the danger Which threatens
to subdue it.

The meeting was again addressed
by the Chair in a ,very humorous and
interesting speech. . •

On motion; Hon. O.'A: Lewis was,
elected delegate to represent this coun-
ty in the National Convention ; and
Capt. N. J. Mills delegate to the State
Convention. NelSon Clark and A. C.
Taggart were elected conferees Co
represent . Potter county in .the Con-
gressional Convention. Isaac Benson
and G. B. -Overton were elected con=-
ferees-to Representati , .),e Convention..

On motion, it was voted that the
proceedings of this

_ Convention .bo
published in. the People's Jonrnal and:
all other papers friendly to 'the cause.

N..L MILLS, President,
B. NtLts; ' Vice •• 1

Pres'ts. •
EDWIN TIIATCDM •Secretanes.J. li. NVAttam.t,

To SCHOOL DIRECTORS :—DecisionNo.-11, on pije 56 of the Pamphlet
copy of .the i•School Law and Deci-
sions,'?. does hot correspond with the
general practice over the State, and
is also found to be in•roneatia to. somo
extent as a matter oflaw, inasmuols as
it irdproperly exempts 4. trades,,Occu-
potions and professions!' of a-leso value
than 'two. hundred delbursi from taxa-
tion for School'parpeses. It ' was so
regulated to.correspond with .the. State
tax on occupations. but the 29th" and
30th sections of the School Law ad-

tho SChool tax to 'the COunty as
well. :Is and as occupations
under two- dollars." aro not
exempt from taxation.for County pur-
poses, it folloWs as a‘nec'essary conse-
quence that they are liabLito taxation


